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Etre, which would otherwise have
been lost, and the sick and dying sol- -

would have lost the nourishment

Idiers has saved the lives of hundreds.
ambulances were needed to

transport the wounded and could not
be used for supplies. Every one

y stuck to her post until the last mo-ru-

stood by bravely to transport all
the valuable possessions of Le Blen
ment. Two of the nurses were in-

jured by flying shrapnel. Fortunately,
within the distance from Washington
Square to Central Park,' the Huns
were checked."

Of her own experiences, Mrs. Seton
' spoke more modestly. "I have been

in air raids in London and Paris," she
said, "and, of course, under shell fire

ty in my inspection tours.
"At one French camp I was the

guest of the colonel for several days.
He took me much nearer things than
he should have, I'm afraid. In face,
we were between the guns and the
village which was being shelled, safe,

u- - because the shells were flying over
our heads.

"You know I became so used to
shells, bombs and shrapnel that I
could distinguish their size and kind
by the noise they made coming
through the air.

"On July 20, just two days atfer the
big push, I visited a base hospital in
the Chateau-Thierr- y section. It was
a 1,200-be- d hospital in a half-woo-

half-tent-s horse barracks. Twice the
hospital had been pushed back in a
German advance.

"The nurses and surgeons had ar-

ranged two hours of sleep out of
twenty-fou- r for five days. I arrived
late in the afternoon, and In spite of
their fatigue they insisted on prepar-
ing tea for me. Just because I was
Anglo-Saxo- they thought I could not
get along without it.

"There was one American nurse at
the hospital. She came in to meet me.
That one woman had charge of the
hopeless ward, that one in which men
were so badly wounded they could not
live. She had no one but two order-
lies to help her, and the orderlies of
France are not like ours. They do no
nursing and know nothing about it.

"However, about two and a half
miles away there was an American

ai aviation camp. Every night, when he
was released from duty, one of the
young American aviators would walk
over to the hospital to do what he
could to help his country-woma- He
would arrive about 10 o'clock and
leave at 3, night after night.

"That spirit has impressed me as
one of the sweetest and moBt splendid
I encountered in all my experiences.

"The wounded were still coming in

from the big drive, and so many men
needed attention that I myself volun-

teered to help this nurse and her gal-- k

lant champion that night.
"The nurses' room was simply .

little 6 by 8 corner, partitioned off

from the wards with Jiorse blankets.
In there I slipped on my Red Cross
apron and veil.

"Wo ere allowed no lights. One

feeble little lantern hung in that hope- -

lessly wounded ward. The floor was
simply dirt and. the place smelt like
a stable.

"I helped the nurse give one poor
blesse a hypodermic, and right in the
middle of it I happepned to step back-
ward and well, I simply disappeared
through a hole in the flooor. That
shows what a condition it was in. I
hit my head on the next cot and that
broke the fall.

"Well, the nurse was using her last
hypodermic needle, and if that one
had broken I don't know what Bhe

would have done, the men were suffer-
ing so. While she was at work I col-

lected all the old, rusty, bent needles
I could find and took them out to ster-
ilize them and tune them up as best
I could in case of emergency.

"I was busy with this work when
suddenly there was the most terrific
explosion. A Boche plane had spotted
the hospital and bombed it. The bomb
fell in the neighboring field. Of course
all the men began to moan. It was
ghastly. Wo could hear the motor
overhead.

" 'How soon does the next one
land?' I asked the nurse, and she re-

plied, 'In about three minutes.' But
before that time was up I heard a
whirr and buzzing and the American
aviators in the neighboring camp were
driving the Boche away.

"Those are the conditions under
which our motor drivers have worked
all the time. That is over now. But
they are needed, and neded badly, in
reconstruction work for the next six
months.

"Everyone realizes that it is impos-

sible to stop this war work suddenly.
It has to be tapered. That will be my
message on Monday evening. I want
the Woman's Motor Unit of Le Bien
Etre du Blesse to taper its work to a

splendid close and be worthy the con-

tinued admiration of the French peo-

ple." New. York Telegraph.

SEAMAN'S BOYCOTT SONG

By A. P. Herbert.
One more plucky old ship gone down

Ten men shot in an open boat
Six more widows about the town

One more little account to note;
And if she'd gone down to a decent

crew,
It's little there'd be to pay,

But, God, I'll do what a man can do
To punish the likes of them.

Oh, never a Fritz shall sail
In a ship that sails with me;
Never a box or bale

That smells of Germany.
Never the likes of they

Shall soil the English shore
Till the seamen of England say:

"You've settled the seaman's
score."

I used to think that the sailor man,
Whatever his alien might be,

Was somehow built on a healthy plan
And much of a peace with you and

me.
But men who laugh whon a good man

drowns
Are made of a different clay,

And I'd sail with the scum of the fi

world's worst towns.
But not with the likes of they.

No, nover a Fritz shall sail
In a ship that sails with me;

Never a box or bale
That smells of Germany,

Never the likes of me
Shall touch the German shore

Till men who have Bhamed the sea
Have settled the seaman's score.

Easy, maybe, will the world forget
The dirtiest work that these have

done;
The kings may pardon, the priests may

pet
The carrion thing they now call

Hun
But the man who's clung to a driftin

oar
And watched for a sail all day,

He won't forget when there ain't no
war

To Hell with the likes of they.

So never a Fritz shall sail
In a ship that sails with me;
Never a box or bale

That smells of Germany.
Nover can I or you

Forgive those sons of Cain
Till the dead have had their due

And the seas are clean again.
Argonaut.

Tommy's uncle asked him the name
of May's young man.

"I call him April Sliowers," replied
Tommy.

"April Showers!" cried, his aston-
ished uncle. "Whatever makes you
call him such a ridiculous name an
that?"

"Because he brings May flowers,"
Tommy explained.

THE BOOK ABOUT YOUR BOY IN

FRANCE.

"America In France," by Major
Frederick Palmer, on Pershing's staff
since the beginning. This book is so

that it even tells of our
fighting in Argonne. At the Deseret
News Book Store, No. 6, Main street.

"The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-

lypse," by Vincent Blasco Ilanez.
Eighteen editions exhausted. Deseret
News Book Store, No. 6, Main street.

PANTAGES I I
Unequalled Vaudeville M

On Broadway IH
"A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS." H

Vltagraph's Greatest Serial Pho- - W

toplay. Episode No. 8. fl

KREMKE BROTHERS H
Eccentric and Comedy Gymnas- -

Bernard Wheeler and Adele Pot. J
ter in a Clever Skit Entitled B

"A PHONEY EPISODE. H

Regal and Mack in a Delightful H
Playlet H

"THE BOOK SHOP." M

SHERMAN VAN & HYMAN M
Comedy and Songsi H

The Sparkling Musical Comedy H
'OH, CHARMED!" M

Interspersed with music, mirth H
and Comedy. Featuring a H

bevy of pretty girls. H

EDDIE FITZPATRICK M
And His Concert Orchestra H

Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30
and 9:15 p. m. Mat. prices, 10, H
15 and 25 cents. Night prices, H
15, 25, 35 cents. H

FR NGH
' I

Conversation Glasses I
HOTEL FIFTH EAST

Rapid oral method used with Hgreat success In Eastern Army H
Camps. Simple rule (or proiiuu- - M
ciatlou liuikc the study u iiIciin. M

MISS VIRGINIA ALEXANDUU H
(An American educated in Pnrls.) H

Courses of 25 lessons, $9.00. H
Monthly rates, $5.00. H
(Three lessons a week.) H
Class starting December lGth, H

7:15 p. in. mm
Small classes at convenient H

hours beginning' now. Private Hclasses at your home or club if H
desired. H

4VaV4II Jk mlVVW next week M

15 EVA TANGUAY IM Every Night Except Monday mid m
I"! Tuesday, 8:15. Four Matinees, M
P J Beginning ThurMday, 3i30. The World's Greatest Eccentric M
fW NOW PLAYING Comedienne M

mm Wilbur Mack Alia H
III & Co. Moskova james c. morton t co. M

3 "A Pair of "nil her M
1 Tickets" Classic Dancer jHW TIIE MISSES CAMPRELLHALL A WEST
WpM CHARLES IRAVIN M

MM PROSPER & MARET EDDIE FOYER H
PJ FLORENCE DUO M

Vl CALfSTE CONANT DICKINSON & DEAGON M

-- B Evenings, 10c, 25c, 50c, 76c, $1.
J Matinees, 10c, 25c, 50c. Tickets H
jl on sale at Box Office, 10 a. m. to SYLVIA LOYAL & CO. MM
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